
Continuation of Learning Outline 

RECEPTION 

Work set for Monday 4th May 2020 

Link to view today’s Reception video: https://photos.app.goo.gl/KZyKSZLRnuymJcFu7   

Link to view general videos including assemblies, announcements and celebrations: 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/LstTxkdnDfXuQG47A  

 

Reading 

Can you spot the letter at the start of your name? What does your name begin with? Can you read a 

book and see how many times you find that letter? Tick as you find the letter. 

Watch an episode of Alphablocks - https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b01cz0p1/alphablocks 

Play phonics play - https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 

Writing/English 

Can you learn about the lifecycle of a frog? Watch Miss Hancock teach you about the life cycle of a 

frog and then draw and label your own life cycle.  

Maths 

How many objects can you measure in your house using your hands or feet? 

Remember: 

• Choose to use only your hands OR your feet for each measurement. 

• Don't leave any gaps between your feet or hands whilst measuring. 

Questions for you to try at home: 

How many hands tall is your table? How many feet long is your bed? Can you estimate how many 

feet something will be and then check your answer? If you used your hands and feet to measure the 

same object would the result be different? Can you work out why? 

Can you record your findings? 

Can you play Numbots?  

Watch an episode of Numberblocks - https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b08bzfnh/numberblocks 
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Physical 

Frogs are very good at jumping! Can you show someone at home how to jump? Remember to bend 

your knees! What things can you jump over? Remember to be careful! 

 

Other 

Watch some videos throughout the week on frogs: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/science-ks1-ks2-wonders-of-nature-frogs-in-their-

habitat/z63ygwx 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6882hv/articles/zttckqt 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zf3fb9q 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6882hv/articles/zc6br82 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p02wlqfm 

 

Please upload pictures and videos onto Tapestry, we love to see what you have been up to! 

 

If you have any questions, please email reception@kingslea.org.uk and teachers will be checking this 

address to respond in the morning.  
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